
REENBELT OOPERATOR 
CO-OP SUBSCRIBERS TO TAKE 

FINAL ACTIONS NEXT TUESDAY 
The Cooperative Organizing Committee is call:illg 

all subscribers for shares in Greenbelt I s proposed 
consumers• cooperative . to a meeting to be held on 
Tuesday evening,· - December 12, il'l. the Auditorium. 
Chairman w. R. Volckhausen announces that the meet
ing will be open to all, but only subscribers will 
be eligible to vote. 

The business of the meeting will be consideration 
of the c.o.c.•s final recomnendation of (1) a f~ 
cial. agreement under the terms of which the coopera
ti ve would return the $401000 advanced to it by Con
sumer Distribution Corporation, and (2) by-laws 
which lt'Oul.d govern the corxl.uct of the cooperative. 

The by-laws and f _inancial agreement approved by 
the subscribers at this meeting will form the basif! 
of negotiations which c.n.c. expected to· result in 
the taking over of the local stores on January 21 
19,40. The c.o.c. will request a written vote on 
both docuwmts,,and all further negotiations will be 
based upon the financial agreement and by-laws ap
proved at this meeting. 

Copies of the proposed financial agreement and 
by-laws, as approved by the c.o.c., will be delivel'
ed to all subscribers in advance of the meeting, to 
permit consideration of the documents before final. 
action is taken on December 12. 

The first draft of the proposed financial agree
ment was drawn up last JWl8 by the finance sub-com-
1ni ttee of the c.o.c., acting under the leadership of 
Howard Custer. It was modified by the c.o.c. and by 
the subscribers in public hearings held in June, and 
has since been subject to revision at the hands of 
the finance sub-committee and of the c.o.c., acting 
with the advice of Farm Security and Consumer Dis
tribution Corporation attorneys. Because both F.s. 
A. and c.n.c. representatives have been advised of 
and consulted in the drawing up of the agreement, 
the c.o.c. anticipates no difficulty in securing the 
approval of both. 

The financial agreement provides, es sen~, 
for re~nt of the c.D.c. investment of about 
$,401000 in'the local stores over the remaining eight 
year period of the lease, with clauses protecting 
the cooperative from obligation to make excessive 
payments during poor periods, and clauses protecting 
C.D.c. in the case of misnanagement of the coopera
tive or failure on the part of the cooperative to 
live up to its obligation. The version of the S,:: 
greement to be presented at the subscribers I neeting 
was approved·unanimouszy by the c.o.c., and has~ 
ceived unofficial approval in the solicitor's office 
of the Department of Agriculture. 

The first draft of the proposed by-laws was drawn 
up by the by-laws sub-committee of the c.o.c., under 
the chairmanship and assistant,..chairmanship respeo
tivezy of Joseph Loftus and B. P. Yhnell. Like the 
financial agreement, the proposed by-laws were then 
amended by the c.o.c. and by the subscribers during 
hearings last June, and were tentatively approved by 
the subscribers following those ·hearings. They have 
since been modified by the by-laws cOIID!d ttee and the 
c.o.c., acting with the advice of F.s.A. and c.n.c. 
la,iyers. 

The by-laws of the cooperative, besides insuring 
the cooperative character of the association, will 
govern such major matters as the qualifications and 
priVileges of membership, the issuance of patronage 
returns, the election of directors, the conduct and 
i'requeney of mE111bership meetings, the responsibili
ties of the board of directors, the privileges of 
membel'-patrona and of non-membel'-patrons, the inter
est of share capital, the disposition of savings, 
and the setting up of protective reserves. 

The action to be taken by t.he subscribers at this 
11188ting will be final, will to a 1arge extent detel'
mine the future corouct of t.he cooperative, and will 
provide the basis for final negotiations between the 
c.o.c. and Consumer Distribution Corporation. 

SWIM REFUNDS AWAIT RETURN 
OF UNUSED TICKETS 

Issuing a call for last year• s unused swim ticlc,. 
ets, the TClll'n Administration office yesterday stated 
eml,ilatically that every cent would be refunded to 
Greenbelt I s citizens shortly. 

The reason for the delay in ref\Jnding the money 
was the necessity of having all the tickets in first 
po that a single check for the entire amount could 
be drawn. 'l1lis procedure will enable the office to 
make all the re.funds in cash rather than resort to 
the inefficient and wasteful 1,1ethod of is&11ing many 
small checks. Notice 11:i.ll be given by the office 
,men the cash is ready. 

JOURNALISTIC CLUII UEETS NEXT WEDNESDAY 

The next meeting of the Gt-eenbelt Journalistic 
Club will be held n'ednesdq, December 13, at 8:15 P. 
M., in Room 202 over the Variety Store. 

A discussion of the new format of the Cooperator 
is anticipated and a budget for the paper will be 
presented for consideration. 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND FIVE CENTS 

Citizens Study New- Bus Systetn 
TRANSPORTATION SOLUTION? 

This sample station wagon which was on exhibit in 
Greenbelt Sunday and llondcy may be the answer to lo
cal transportation questions if proposals of the 
Transportation Conr.d.ttee are adopted by enough resi
dents. 

Second Christmas Party Will Be 
Held December 20 This Year 

A Christmas party will be held again this year at 
the underpass opposite the Town Square the Wedne~ 
before Christmas at 6130 P.M. 'lhe Mothers Club is 
sponsorine the party with the help of the Elementar;r 
school am the TClll'n Administration. 

At a meeting held last Thursday, November JO, 
plans were laid for the party. 'l1le Administration, 
represented by Wallace Mabee and Mrs. Rose Al:i,:ila:- is 
supplying the tree. Ill's. Gatherine Reed, as spokee
man for the school, assumed the responsibility far 
providing the children1s program. 

A Jl,aryland State o.tficial will be invited to 
light; the tree to start ,the ceremonies. 

Maryland Democrats Will See Movies 
At Party December 15 

Preparations for a gala party to be held Decem
ber 15 in the SocW. Room of the Greenbelt Elemen
tar;r· School were announced today by the Maryland 
Democrats. The party is scheduled to start at 8:.'.J) 
P.M. ScheduJ.ed entertainment includes motion pic
tures of Greenbelt and both modern and old-fashioned 
square dancing. An added attract.ion will be musical 
entertainment by a group of well-known entertainers. 

Urs. Gilda Kling is chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the evening and Mrs. Hel
en Gerst is in charge of publicity. "We planned 
thi& party as a general old-fashioned get,..togethern, 
said Mrs. K1i.ng when she announced the party today, 
"and we hope everyone will attend." 

Further details concerning plans for the evening 
will appear in next week's Cooperator. 

TOITORN FEATURES .AMliRICAN MADE GOOIB 

A check-up of the origin of merchandise at Toy
town reveals that practi~ all of it is domestic. 
'!'he only imported goods are some of the tree ~ 
ments, llhich came from Czechoslovakia. These deco
rations were made and lilipped to the United States 
prior to that country• s absorption by Germalzy". 

'lhere are no Japanese and German-made articles in 
the store. 'lhese items lleI'e taken from the stock in 
accordance with a Greenbelt Citizens• Association 
resolution passed about a year ago and in keeping 
with the senti.l:lent here. 

SUch toys as dolls, tin dishes and heavy-steel 
busses, trucks and cars, moot of which were at one 
t.ilne imported £rain Germany, are now made in the 
United States. 

'!'he goods made in this counl;ry are generally of 
better quality than imported merchandise,· with the 
possible except.ion of sane of the Christmas tree or
naments, explained Joseph L. Rogers, Toytown1s mana
ger. .The reason for this :ls that the American mak-: 
ers of this product so far have been unable to pe~ 
feet the technique so essential in the manufacture 
of high-class tree bulbs. 

For many years foreign concerns led in making 
maI\Y good-quality items, but the United States• lll8l'M 

ufacturers are quickly stepping out ahead of other 
countries in the making of high-quality toys. It is 
expected that tree ornaments, particular],y bul.bs, 
soon will be anong this group. 

'nle cost of Christmas items at Toytown is in line 
with prices elsewhere, said Yr. Rogers, re.ferring 
particularly to Washington prices. 

Newswriting class SatlU"day evening at ?:JO in 
Room 202 will take up the writing of headlines. 

By Frank Burr 

The Greenbelt Citizens Association met Uondq 
evening and considered the all-important Greenbelt 
issue--transportation. Benjamin Ketcham of the 
sub-conmittee on mwrl.cipal transportation read a 
statement by his committee stating that they had 
considered the operation of a municipal system of 
transportation and decided against such a system due 
to the necessity of borrowing initial funds and the 
large personnel and operating problem that would be 
inmediatezy presented. His committee joined with 
the sub-committee on Cooperative Transportation and 
reco~nded the plan to be ·suggested by them. 

Allen Arness, chaiman of the sub-comni ttee on 
cooperative transportation read a statement of that 
committee explaining the essential elements of their 
plan and submitted therewith a more detailed report 
with exhibits and statistics. Mr. Arness stated 
that the Capital Transit Company was obviously in
terested in serving the public interest only insofar 
as it led to quick and easy profits and then an alr 
ternate system . was the onzy solution of the tr~ 
portation problem. 

Under the plan submitted a cooperative would be 
fonned and a $15 membership fee paid py members in 
groups of 12. These members would be transported to 
and from work areas in stati on wagon type busses 
such as 1he type displayed in Greenbelt this weekend. 
Only one bus would be purchased in the beginning, 
and more would be added wherever groups of 12 became 
interested. Driving would be on a volunteer basis, 
the group picking their drivers from their own IIW3llr 

bership. The plan as submitted is considered no:1r 
competitive and in addition to Capital Transit sel'
vice and as such vras not believed to fall under the 
State or District of Columbia Utility Coillllission1s 
jurisdiction. . 

. After considerable discussion, centering maincy" 
upon the fact that the plan would include only a 
small group of citizens at the start, and the possi
bility of Capital Transit discontinuir.g service the 
transportation committee reported that the Capital 
Transit is required under franchise -to perform ser
vice and can not discontinue such service without 
permission of the state utility c0111J.ission. Sherrod 
East moved that a comni ttee be appointed to stud;r 
the proposal made in the light of three suggestions 
developed by discussion; first, the proposal as sub
mitted; second, the possibility of complete coopers,.. 
tive service to the Mt. Rainier terminal of the Cap
ital Transit; and third, Mr. East's own suggestion 
that the proposal be taken up with the Town Council 
with a view to inmediate complete service on a coop
erative basis backed financialzy by the Town of 
Greenbelt. The motion llan"ied and a voluntary com
mittee was appointed. 

The Better Buyer's Club notified the Citizens A• 
sociation of the desire of the Joint Maryland Coir 
sumers• Mille Commit.tee to have a loca.1. commit.we 
v,ork with it in presenting a brief to the Secretary 
of Agriculture protesting the proposed increase in 
retail millc prices. The Association passed a motion 
authorizing the appointment of such a camrd,ttee, but 
the chairman did not appoint the members during the 
meeting. A motion was passed that the Association 
go on record as protesting any increase in milk 
prices in Greenbelt. 

The question was brought up of the desire of the 
American Legion post of Greenbelt to sponsor the lo
cal Boy Scout troop, now under the sponsorship of 
the Greenbelt Citizens Association. The subject was 
aired thoroughly, and a motion was passed that the 
Citizens Association should retain the sponsorship. 
It was pointed out that if the Citizens Association 
thus retained sponsorship, they must act.iv~ly e:1r 
deavor to build and improve the Scout t.roop, and 
thereby allay the criticism of their previous spon
sorship. 

EXTRA VACATION FOR GOVERNMENl' WPIDYEES 

This week President Roosevelt iseued executive 
orders 'Which result in two extra days off duty tor 
Govermnent and District of Col'Ulllbia employees. Tbe 
saturday before Christmas and the S&turday be!ore 
New Year will be given federal employees 1D allow 
them three day vacations on each of these hol.i.dqa. 
The Works Progress Administration has announced that 
its employees in the States will receive pre-holicia;y 
checks, rather than being paid on the day fol.lmring 
the holiday, providing the normal pay-day falls on 
those dates. 

AMERICAN LIDION AUXILIARY MEETS TONIGHT 

The charter of the Greenbelt American Legion A~ 
iliary will be closed shortly, but membership can 
still be registered with Mrs. Thomas McNamara, phone 
410?. 

The next meeting of the organization will be 1D
night at 16-H Ridge Road. 

The Greenbelt J{Unicipal Hospital is at present 
till-ed to capacity it was indicated this 'W88k. J.:ed
ical, surg;Lcal and obstetrical cases are represented 
among the local patients. 
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New Greenbelt Has Apartment 
Hotel for Overnight Guests 

To accamnodate Greenbelt residmts Ttbo have Ovel'

night guests and no place to conveniently keep them, 
the management has provided a one-room hotel apart,
ment at 10-B Parkway. This a'08rtment· can be re
served in advance by app].ying to"'the office am the 
charge is $1.00 per night for this convenience. 

If the guest desires to do sane cooking in the 
apartment the rate is $1.10 and the electric range 
is turned on. Arrangements will also be nade to 
provide linens and blankets at an additional charge 
of 50 ceaj;s per night. However, if the guest fur
nishes his own bedding, the rate is $]..00 without 
the use of the electric range, or $1.10 with the use 
of the rarge. 

Assistant Town Manager o. Kline Fulmer indicated 
that these arrangements are made in response to a 
number of requests for guest accollllllOdations. 

Addi t1.onal information may be obtained by calling 
Harry Walls in the Hanagement Office. 

BA.BY IMITATES COLLEGE OOYS-EATS GUPPY 

Little Richard Abele of 1-B Eastway started in to 
rival the college students last week at an ear~ 
age. Although only 22 months old, he succeeded in 
s-Kallowing a guppy alive. He and his raother were 
caJJing on Mrs. Robert l1hiteman of 6-B Hillside, and 
Richard's attention had quickly been attracted to a 
l.arge tank of these tropical fish containing about 
50 or 75, which stood on a low table. On being left 
alone a minute he seized a BIIIB.11 fish net which Mrs. 
l'lhi teman had handy, scooped out a medium.-sized guppy, 
and llffl8llowed it upon the spot. Mrs. Ylhiteman 
glimpsed the trageey out of the corner of her eye, 
too late to save her pet. Richard's mother just re
fused to believe such a thing had happened until 
Richard was asked to show what he had done and 
pranpt'.cy ,rent after another guppy in the same man
ner. "Guppy was goodl" he insisted, as the two hor
rified ladies thwarted his seccn:i attempt. 

SQUARE MNCERS OUl'GRO\'lDIG ROOM 

The Square Dancers of Greenbelt have already be
come too numerous for the meeting room above the 
Variety Store where they have been dancing and they 
have overflowed out into the hallway that had sep
arated them from the sanctum of the Cooperator. If 
this response continues the group hopes to get of
ficial permission to caper elsewhere more roomy and 
to leave the Coope:eator to its quiet labors. But 
this week the place again is s Above the Variety 
store; the time: Saturday, 9sl5 P.M. 

IDCAL R>LICE HAVE SMNAR OU WEAPONS 

Special Agent Walter Welsh, chm:lpion pistol shot, 
was a guest of the Greenbelt Police Department last 
Thursday, November 30. All of Greenbelt• s police 
force were down at the rifle range where Mr. Welsh, 
who is an instructor at the National Police Acad.elV 
or the F. B. I. took them through some of the fine 
points in the use of varioUB types of police 119&
pons. 

WOMEN• S CLUB MEETS ON 1940 FROORAM 

'ffle Women I s Club of Greenbelt, recently organized 
unit of the Maryland Federation of WOill8n•s Clubs, 
1l'ill hold its next meet~ on "nlursday, December 7, 
at the home of its Jresident,Mrs. Mary Uoyd Willis., 
38-E Crescent Road at 2 P.H. 

:Matters i:ertaining to organizational methods will 
be considered and plans made for the 1940 program. 
A .full attendance is requested. 

SEVEN GREENBELT SCOUTS EAR..'i AWARm 

Seven Greenbelt Boy Scouts received awards at the 
County Court of Honor held at the University of 
llaryland last Friday. 'lbe 'Whole Greenbelt troop was 
there to applaud as 'lhomas Freeman, Herbert Hall, 
Revere Neilson, Carl Pearson, Robert Porter, and 
Werner Steinle received Star mrards. J. L. Dameron 
and Revere Neilson received Life awards. 

STATE R>LICE USE }OBILE RADIO 

Yaryland state Police filed an applicati on this 
,reek nth the Federal Communications CollDission for 
authority to construct a mobile radio transmitting 
station. 

'ffle Police will exi:eri.nent "ll'ith ultra-high fre
quencies in a 1110bile unit operating throughout the 
state, to determine its ·effectiveness in police 
110rk. Two-way cOlllllllD'Ucation is now in use in 11111.rV 
mwli.cipalities throughout the country. 

PIANOS 
RADIOS- RECORDS 

(Free Delivery Same Day Ordered) 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Notional 3223 • 

-congregation Sees Religious Movies-

Last Sunday evening at 8 sOO the Evening Hour of 
the COlllll1JJlity Church featured a tm>-reel dramatic 
moving picture of an incident in the Life of Je8ll8 
"'ffle Rich Young Ruler.n ' 

This caning Sundey,; Decanber 10, at the s&1e 
time, and the following SUnday evming the series on 
the Life of Christ will continue.'ffle titles of these 
m~ pictures are, "Jesus Gathers His Friends" and 
"When Jesus Was Born." 

"nle community is cordially invited to these 
services. Come and bring your friends. 'lhere will be 
a song service and organ music in addition to the 
fil.Jn. 

EI..Dm KING WILL SPEAK TO L.n.s. 

Elder David King, son of Senator Wi.l.liarl H. King, 
of Utah, will be the speaker at the L. D. s. service 
on Sunday evening December 10, at 8 P.M. 

Elder King recently returned from Great Britain, 
where he has been doing missionary work. 

'ffle topic of his address will be on "'11le Progress 
of the Church of England"• 

'ffle relief society "Work and busine ssn will be 
the subject of the regul.ar Relief Society meeting 
Decanber 13, at 8 P.M. at the home of Jtrs. l(vrtle 
Maughn, 2-ll Gardemray. 

The men•s study class will meet at Richard Stu
art•s, l.lr-C Ridge Road, December 101 at 8:30 A.H. 

MEN1S CLASS ATTENDANCE REACHES 60 

All previoUB attendance marks passed into eclipse 
last Sunday when the Community Uen I s Class showed an 
attendance of 60. This was a new all-time high with 
the Red and Blue teams breaking even as far as sco~ 
ing was concerned. 

The contest score is now 1270 points for the Reds 
and 1060 for the Blues. 

The Ccmmmity Church requests all members to save 
Ivory soap wrappers and Qxydol box tops for re<iemJ>.. 
tion by the Proctor and Ganble Comi;aey-. 'Ibis manu.
facturer has an offer, closing on January 21 1940, 
to redeem each wrapper, in bundles of 2001 for one
half cent each, payment to be made to arq clmrch. 

Churches Take Over Ticket Sales 
For "Cradle Son," 

Attention of the members of all the churches 
in town is cilled to the offer of the Greenbelt 
Plqers to restrict the sale of tickets for 
their next productio.~ "Cradle Sor.g" to the 
churches. 

The P~ers1 have offered to give half the 
proceeds of the ticket sales to the churches to 
be divided among them. 

Rev. Robert L. Kincheloe is in charge of 
sales for the COIIUllunity ChurchJ Rev. Leo J.Fe~ 
or Frank Loftus for the Catholic Church; Donald 
,..,.agstaff for the Church of Latter De;r Saints;am 
Alfred Jlark for the Greenbelt Hebrew Congrega
tion. 

Welcome to Greenbelt 
'ffle i'ollClld.ng is a list of new arrivals to Greezr 

belt. The Cooperator talces this opportunity to ex
tend the hand of welcOllle to: 
llr. and Yrs. F.dwin Schaad 
Ur. and Mrs. William Yi. Meek 
Mr. and Hrs. tirrard C. Kaighn 
J.fr. and lfrs. Shelby Lewis 
Lfr. and llrs. Leonard Ahelai tis 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snith 
Mr. am Mrs. Lawrence Bomberger 
llr. and Mrs. Howard Gibson 

3-F Parkway Road 
12-B Crescent Rd. 
13-U Ridge Road 
48-F Crescent Rd. 
22-F Parkway Road 
15-D Parkway Road 

2-P Gardemray Rd 
2-G Southm1,y Rd 

Due to the death of his father last Friday,~ 
cember 1, Ur. Harvey Vincent has left again for Suf'
tolk, Virginia. 

Portraits of Quality 
Make Ideal Xmas Gifts 

SLINKMAN, PHOTOGRAPHER 
Home Appointments Only 

fine miniatures from cherished photographs 
Greenwood 4058 >----( From- $1Z: a Dozen 

SEE 
Hoffman's Home Appliances 

FOR 
Bendix Home Laundry 

-A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR MOTHER AND THE CLOTHES 

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repair, or Purchase of 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

l R. I. Ave. -H attsville-GReenwood2211 

Meditations 
by 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

' l\ Creenbel t Community Church 

There are those 1l'ho are inclined to refer to 
"'!'he Grapes of Wrath" as Tan described his narampa•, 
a "heller, n and who think of the book only in terms 
of the muck therein. Others see in its pages an eco
ncmic ~ a social, a religious~~ expressed in 
the vibrant lives of certain of the main characters. 

'l1le fallowing excerpt from this famoUB b ool· is 
used here to illUBtrate the impact of Jesus Christ 
upon one type of mankind. Scene: Qasey, a former 
Holiness preacher has just been asked by his friend 
Tan to comp]3r with Granma 1s urgent request for grace 
before breakfast. 

ncasey ran his fingers through his hair nervousl;y. 
•I got to tell you, I ain•t a p-eacher 110 more.If me 
jus 1 bein1 glad to be here an• bein• thankful for 
people that•s kind am generous., if that•s enougi-. 
why, I'll say that kinda grace. But I ain•t a 
preacher no more.• 

"'Say her, 1 said Granma. •An• get in a word about 
118 goin• to California.• 'ffle preacher bowed his 
head, and the others bowed ·their heads ••• 

" 1 I been thinkin •, 1 he said.• I been in the hillis, 
th:inkin1 , almost you might say like Jesus went into 
the wilderness to think His way out of a mess of 
troubles.• 

n I Pu-raise Gawdl' Gra:mla said, am the preacher 
glanced over at her in sirprlse. 

"'Seems, like Jesus got all messed up with trou
bles, and He oouldn1t figure mthin• out, an• _He got 
to feelin1 wmt good is it all, an• -.mat•s the use 
fightin 1 an• figurin 1 • Got tired,got good an• tired, 
an• His sperit all wore out. Just about come to the 
conclusion, there's no use goin1 on. An• ao He went 
off into the "ll'ildemess.• · 

111 A-men, 1 Granma bleated. So maizy- years she had 
timed her responses to the pauses. And it so 11181\Y 
years since she had listened to or wondered at the 
words used. 

"'I ain't sayin1 I'm like Jesus,• the preacher 
went on. 1 But I IP t tired like Him, an• I got mixed 
up like H:iln,an• I went into the wilderness like Him, 
without no campin• stuff. Nighttime I'd lay on my 
back an• look up at the stars; morning I•d set an• 
watch the sun oome up ••• Sometimes I'd pray like I 
always done. On1y I couldn1 figure -.mat I was pray
in1 to or for. There was the hills, an• there 1lllS 
me, an• we wasn•t separate no ;nore. We was one 
thing. An1 that one thing was holy.• 

"'Hallelujah, 1 said Granma, and she rocked a lit
tle back am forth, trying to catch hold of an e~ 
stasy. 

"'An' I got thinkin1, on•y it wasn ' t thinkin•, it 
was deeper d~ t ban thinkin t • I got thinkin • how ,re 
was holy when we was one thing, an• manJd.n, was holy 
when it was one thing. An• it on•y got unholy- when 
one mis•able _little fella got the bit in his teeth 
an I run off his own Yray I kickin I an I dragg:in I an I 
fightin•. Fella like that bust the holiness.. .811; 

when they're all worldn1 together, not one fella, for 
another fella, but one fella kind of harnessed to 
the 'Whole shebang-that•s right, that's ho~. An• 
then I got thinkin I I don I t even know llbat I mean by 
holy., He paused, but the bowed heads stayed do1E 
for they had been trained like dogs to rise at ~ 
•amen• signal. 1I can•t say no grace like I use•ta 
say. I 1m glad of the holiness of breakfast. I•m. 
glad there•s love here. 'fflat•s all.• 'ffle heads 
stayed down. 'lbe preacher looked around. •I•ve got 
your breakfast cold, 1 he said; and then he relllelllbeJ.
ed. 1Amen, 1 he said1 ani all the mads rose up.n 

Listen! ? W O L 
Tues. & Thurs. 7:30 P. M. 

~ Quiz Prizes 1/ 
~ Special • Offers ~ 

* CHRISTMAS CATALOG! 

CATALOG ORDER OFFICE 
922 E Street, N. W. ,-, Telephone REpublic 2700 -Washington, D. C. 
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HUGH, JR. 

the husky 23 month old 
son of Mr. & llrs. Hueh 
Wilkinson of 29-A Ridge 
Ro~d is very fond of 
P.ar•rey Dairy Uilk. .as 
?'.other reports that it 
is no problem get.·::.ing 
him to drink his daily 
quota-if it1 s Harvey1s. 

(Photo by SlinJanan) 

HARVEY DAIRY 
Hyattsville 335 

ollfVIIU/ K~ & eo 
CREDIT JEWELERS 

212 Colorado Building - NAtional 9362 - 14th and G Sta. 

PRESENTS IDEAS FOR XMAS 

* -~ffOOOOOOO * SANTA IS MEETING YOU HALF WAY 
OUR OVERHEAD IS SMALL -- OUR PRICES ARE LESS 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO GREENBELT RESIDENTS ................................................... 
FOR HIM FOR HER FOR THE HOME 

Beltbuckle Sets Manicure Sets Emerson Radios 
Cuff Links Drc.,sser Sets Electric Appliances 
Watch Chains Pearls Electric Toastmasters 
Key Chains Costume Jewelry . Electric Mixmasters 
Tie Chain and Necklaces Percolator Sets 

Collar Sets Bracelets 
Billiolds Cocktail Sets 

Cameos Sterling Silver Birthstone Ringa 
Diamond Rings 

Lockets 
Silver P late 

Manicure Sets 
Crosses 

China and Glassware 

Fountain Pens 
Sewing Sets 

Fountain Pens FOR BABY 
Watches 
Electric Razors Birthstone Rings Bracelets 

Univex Cameras Diamond Rings Rings 

Motion Picture Wedding Rings Lockets 
Cameras Fitted Bags Crosses Luggage 

Diamond Watches 
Portable Radios Knife, Fork 

Brush Sets Compacts and Spoon 

Traveling Kits W atches Teething Ring Sets 

ff your baby is less than one year FREE old, 1,ring him to oar store and re
ceive a solid pld baby ring free. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Telephone U-Our Representative Will Gladly Call on You 

OPEN UNTIL NINE P. M. DURING DECEMBER 

NEW BARBER REPIAC~ RAY 

J oining the staff of the Gr eenbelt Consumer Ser
vices on Saturday, November 25 , Avlet Lloyd Calhoun, 
who came here from Newport News, Virginia, now oc
cupies the second chair at the Barber Shop, replac
ing John W. Ray who resigned recently. 

Mt". Calhoun learned his profession early- for he 
1188 cutting hair at the age of 14---at his home in 
GlasgOff, Kentucky. He has been a barber far the 
past 26 years, serving in Washington, D. c., North 
Garolina, Virginia and the Panama Canal Zo_ne, where 
be was in the A.riey- service. 

Ur. CalhOW1, who is unmarried, 1'ill reside in 
Washington. 

Again at Mrs. Ellen Krebs, Sunday night, november 
26, the local Chamber Group met and played to their 
hearts' content. 

Besides the I.es Atkinses am the Ralph Hershes, 
the Dick Coopers and -the Nathan Scheins were present, 
Uusic pl~d included pieces by llozart and Beetho-
ven. 

The College Park Branch of American Association 
of University Women will hold an :important :n~et.?1g 
on Tue sday, December 12, at~ old li~rary building 
at the University. The milk marketing agreement 
will be the topic of discussion. Visitors are ilr 
vited, and it is hoped that a number of Greenbelt 
women will be present. 

Your personal advertisement can nOlf be run in the 
cooi:ierator for as low as 40 cents. Phone 4C92 or 
3366. 

O. P. IVERSEN COMPANY 

Wholesale Fruits attd Vegetables 

1211. 1213- Maine Ave. S. W. 
Washington D. C. 

National 1125 - 6 - 7 - 8 - 9 

Suppliers to your Food Store 

Made from an old 
Soatlaern Recipe 

******* 
l * * * COISUMIR * * * * 

:* OIIIRSHIP 
* 
* * * * * * .,. 

IS OF, BY AND FOR 

IHI PIOPll 
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MUSIC APPRECIATION POPULAR 
WITH HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 

Classical music has been ma.de available to all. 
Greenbelt High School students. A music hour is 
held about once a week for all those llho are inter
ested, under the supervision of Miss Elizabeth E. 
Poffenberger, llho is the high school music teacher . 
Previous to hearing the music the students are made 
acquainted with the life of the composer. A discus
sion of the music is carried on after it las been 
played. About 30 students have been attending these 
sessions regularly. 

sooe of the selections played thus far have been: 
Beethoven's Sixth (Pastoral) Symphoey, Mozartts Sym.
phoey in a Minor, Schubert's Unfinished Sym),Xloey, 
Tchaikowsky's Sixth Symphoey and Liszt's Hungarian 
Dance No. 2. 

GALE BOY WEATHmS FillST I.OCAL APPENDJ,X:'IDUY 

Greenbelt•a first appendectomy was perforned at 
the Town Hospital last Saturday, December 2, at 2 
A.M. The yowg patient, 10 year old George Gale of 
1-A Woodland Way, was attended by local Health As
sociation physicians and is recovering nicely. 

This v:eekend fe"ltured two additions to Greenbelt 
who didn't pass through the Tenant Selection office. 
Both of them, Cam.en Ruth Van Cleave and JoelllUliam 
Miller \Vere delivered at the Greenbelt Hospital by 
Health Assoeiation physicians. 

Carmen Ruth, the eight pound daughter of Mr •. and 
Mrs. tlarvin Van Cleave of 38-B Crescent Road was 
born at 12:25 A.i.:. on December J. Seven pound ten 
01:.nce son of the llartin J.lillers, 17-A Ridge Road waa 
born at 12,37 P.;J;. December 3. 

-PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS-
FOR SALE: Slightly used studio couch, bro-,;n Sll!l!lons 
inner spring mattresses, can be used as twin beds, 
cost $J5. Will sell for $18 cash. 7-0 Crescent Road 
Phone 5826. 

FCR SALE: 19.35 Ford Tudor, F..adio~ Elccellent condi
tion. See J.4.-1{ Parkway, Greenbelt. Reason for 
selling: can get 20% off on a new car without a 
trad&-in. 

FOR SALE--Ba.by carria_ee, excellent condition. $5. 
17-C Ridge Road. 

GNOG 
~/\~~ 
~ 4r[~ 

* DEMOCRATIC - ONE MEMBER . ONE VOTE 
*MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL 
*PROFITS RETURNED TO YOU 

IN PROPORTION TO PURCHASES 

Oreenbelt Consumer Services Inc. 
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COO PREEREAT OB 
GREENBELT COOPERATOR 

Telephone Greenbelt 3i31 
Pub!Wled _weekly under the ausplcea of the Greenbelt Journall1t1c 

Oub. Ita 1phere and Pollcle1 are. as follows: 
1. A non-prollt enterprise. 
:l. Nonpartisan In politic&. 

.i. Neutral In rellglOUI matten. 
._ An open · forum for civil alfalrs, 

F,ditor••••••••••••••••••••••••••Donald H. Cooper 
Assistant Editor•••••••••••••BenJamin Ro&eJlZ'll'eig 
BusL11ess manager•••••••••••••••••••Peter C81Toll 
Secretary •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Claire Warner 
Treasurer•••••••••••••••••••••••George A. Warner 
~t Editor•••••••••••••••••••••••Norman Marti 
Sports Editor•••••••••••••••••••••John c. Yaf'fq 
Womens F.<tj.tor••~••••••~••••~••••Kat.herine Arness 

STAFF 
T. Blamr, Frank Burr, Aaron Chinitz, Leah CbirP
itz, Howard c. Custer, Elizabeth Goldi'aden Anne 
c. Hull, Dayton W. Hull, Marjorie Jane Ketcham, 
Bertha lla.ryn, Donald lficodemus,Freida Perlzweig, 
J.1JJ1ao Schwartz, R. s. Sowell, V{erner Steinle, 
Claire_Still,1.7.J. Van Schelven, Peyllis Warner, 
Ed Weitsman, Lyman L. Woodman alXl Elizabeth 
Yure rich, Sylvia Fleisdy 

Vol.UII@ 4. llo. 14 Decem,ber 71 .!'U2, 

"M.ade in --" 
'l.'he Christmas season brings aoother fl.ood of Ger-

1118..."1 and Japanese goods . to American stores. We would 
be the last to provoke a n:su;,y American" campaign., 
~cause we believe that such a short sighted policy 
is unsound economics. 

If we do not mind the Japanese invasion of China 
or the German encroachments upon her nei~bors and 
upon her Offll minorities, then we need not question 
the oriE;in of toys, novelties am decorations ,re 
buy thill month. If', however I we do not condone 
these brutal att acks, then we must remember that it 
1B our purchases or goods from agressor nations 
llhich give those governments the foreign exchange 
for buying the munitions they need. 

The Japanese can conquer al.1 Asia 11ith the silk 
sto c!cings America buys. Christ.ms tree ornaments 
sold in this cowitry can keep Hi tJ.er safely in con
trol of "Greater" Germany. Such littJ.e things build 
empires. 
N.B.-Greenbel t stores are not helping to build 
these er.ipires. German and Japanese-made goods which 
hlld been included in Christmas stocks were removed 
last wee~., If you 1181lt German and Japanese goods 
you will have to b.iy them elselYhere. 

Co-op Question Box 
So ID8I\Y questions on the Greenbelt cooperatives 

are still asked of Cooperator staff members that ,re 
haw agreed to run a 11Co-op Question Box" as a £ea,.. 
ture of the paper. QUestions about the Credit thion 
the Health Association, the Gum Drop Co-op or~ 
projected retail consumers• cooperative in cn-eenbelt 
may be sul:mitted to the Cooperator office over the 
Varie'l;y Store or dropped in the Cooperator box in 
,the V~ety Stoz:e. F.ach week one of these questions 
on each or our cooperative projects will be ansviered 
in this column. 

We can probably judge the value of such a column 
best by your response. Let us know if you like it 
or if yo·.1 do not like it. Above all-ask the ques
tions now that you have been putting to your neigh
bors. We can give you the correct ans1'18rs fran of
ficial sources. Perhaps this 11111 contribute to t.he 
curbin~ of Greenbelt r1.1110r. 

Shopping With The Children 
Sister Sue is dragging on Mot.her•s arm; the baby 

is Cl')'ing on Father•s shoulder; mn the once proud 
parents are shoving their way through the Christ.mas 
rush. The children wanted to see Santa, and Mother 
and IlBd had a lot of shopping to do,so they corabined 
business and pleasure--a.-id everybody suffered. 

Don•t take the children with you on your Christ
mas shopping tour. }lake an extra trip to see the 
ol.d whiskered fellarr and the toys. Leave the baby 
home 1/hen there• s an afternoon of shopping to be 
done. ffllat .fun the youngsters get out of Toyland is 
rubbed out by the long weary tramp through the 

:::it!:~::; ::n ~~~:~• :a:e c:~1::r!:z~~ ::; 
of year. The risk isn•t worth it. 

Penonal Advertisements 
A new service for resident·s of Greenbelt, our 

•Personal Advertisement• column, was started last 
week. 

This is a wrq to canpletely cover Greenbelt pros
pects for that old baby carriage, car, furniture or 
personal. service. 

Personal advertisements are printed at a charge 
of 20 cents per line, minimum charbe 40 cents. Lost 
anci found ads are printed free as before. 

Copy should be suanitted before G:00 P. l-1 . Satur
day. 'l'he Coopa-ator Office is open every evening 
except Sunday and Tuesday for receipt of copy. 

Through a miSWlderstanding a letter -written by 
Mrs. Fr~da ?erlzweig for publication in Dydee Wash 
publicati on "Baby Talk" appeared in the Cooperator. 

The editors regret any embarrassment caused Mrs. 
Perlzweig by this inadvertance. 

1'rl.s week 1 s candirlate for the Poison Ivy Club is 
the bULl whc walked off with the Cooperator• s file 
copies .tf the first issue of the paper--a.11.fl:>ui• 
copies. We don•t know how he or she got then, but 
we want them back, 

Tuesda,y night will give you the chance to f inal
ly set UJ:l t.he consumers' cooper at ive here. 

Co-op Question Box 
HEALTH ASSOCIATION 

c. o. c. CREDIT UNION 

Bring your co-op questions to the Cooperator of
fice or drop them in the Cooperator box in the Va
riety Store. 
Q. Just what is the Greenbelt Health Association 

and how is it run? ' 
A. It is a cooperative organization (voluntary and 

unincorporated) formed by the people of Green
belt for the purpose of securing the best kind 
of medical care for the111Selves, at a cost they 
can all afford to pay. It is run by the members, 
as in the case of every cooperative; the member
ship controls pol.icy and rates in the manner 
prescribed in the by-laws. 

ooOOoo 
Q. Vlhat is the Cooperative Organizing COlllld.ttee 

(c.o.c.)? 
A. 'lhe c.o.c. is a coimnittee of Greenbelt citizens 

authorized by and reporting tot.he Citizens ,.Z:. 
sociation, but elected directly by1he citizens. 
It is charged with the responsibility of com
pleting the organization of Greenbelt's cons~ 
er cooperative, pending the organization of 
which, the local stores are now being run with
out profit by ConsUC1ers Distribution Corporation 
of New York. 

ooOOoo 

Q. Why should I join the Greenbelt Federal Credit 
Union if I don•t expect to borrow any money? 

A. A person never knows when it will become neces
sary to borrow i.,oney. If you are a member of 
the credit union, you have a place to turn to 
when the need arises; your application requires 
less investigatio~ than that of the usual. bo~ 
:r:nr~r, and you get your loan more quickly; you 
,1ave first call on. available funds; and you have 
a coJlvenient place to save. Furthermore, the 
money you save earns raore money and allows the 
other fellow to borrow, while his money in tuni 
helps to al.1ow you to borrow. In other words 
the credit union member is doubly protected: 
he has a place where he can save regularly, a 
place where he can borrow for any productive 
purpose. 

Applications for membership are accepted any 
Friday or pay day night in Room 200 over the va
riety store. 

A Sound Investment 
With the advent of 1940 Greenbelt again faces the 

selection of its :µ-cup leaders for another year. 
Since the fundamental principle developed here is 
that of democratic control, it is of supreme import
ance that those vested with authority for their 
terms of office be capable of conducting meetings in 
the best interests of all 'Without blundering into 
the pitfalls of chaos and ' t:!Jlle-wasting. 

For this reason, we strongly urge the organiza,
tions llhich are interested in a sowid and heal:!;h;y: 
growth, that they prevail on the·P'1'ent,-Teacher A~ 
sociation, and those experts in town who are quali
fied, to conduct once more the short seminar course 
on parliamentary procedure last given over a year 
ago. 

Here will be a sound investment of tine and ef
fort, the results of which must obviously be of such 
benefit to every group, however, small or large, 
that it would be well to draft every leader to at
tend the course for the greater glory of the demo-
cratic process. · 

{From Cooperator December 8, 1938) 
Greenbelt Citizens I Association adopted a stay

at,-hone week, requesting all Greenbelt organizations 
to not schedule mee tings during Christmas week •••••• 

The Gum Drop Co-op loaned the P.-T.A. twenty dol.
lars from the reserves established by profits in 
their educational cooperative venture •••••••••• 

The Journalistic Club uas to revise their by-laws 
at a meet· December 1 •••••••• 

KOSHER FOOD MARKET 
Meats, Poultry, Fiah, Delicatenen 

Full Line of Groceries and Vegetables 
Free Delivery Twice Weekly Wed. & Sat. 

HARRY KURLAND 
3632 G':°rgia Avenue M LEVY ~ PhoneRandolphl6262 

Washington D. C. • . 6263 

Save At JOA' S 
Department Store 

5601 Georgia Ave. GEorgia 0420 

NATIONALLY KNOWN CLOTHING 
Manhattan Shirts Kayser Underwear 
Interwoven Socks Archer Hosiery 

McGregor Wear for Boys & Men 
Mrs. Day's-and Weatherbird Shoes for Children 

I-Ray Shoe Fitting 
Do yow X... S.opj!iq iJa comfort iJa Waaiqt•'• larJest aptoWll 

4epartaent atore. Selectins lield antil Xmas E1e. 

Charge Accounts Invited 
NII Paninr Ptohle1U Opea Enuip U• til 9 

Tana West off New Hampshire A1e. at Lo.sf•• St. 

ofetters to Sditor 

A DIE-HARD CONFESSES 
To the Edi tor: 

I would like to take this opportwti.ty to put in 
my "plug" for the Greenbelt Health Association aJXl. 
the Greenbelt Hospital. I have been a resident of 
Greenbelt (Thank Godl) for the last year and a half 
and like a good many Clreenbelters have been a di~ 
hard~ With so l1l&I\Y Utopia-like opportunities con
verging upon ne from the moment I moved here I d&
veloped an innediate suspicion-complex I thought 
"""--1 . f • , ,mu s paying or a11 this? Where I s the catch? And 
what's it going to cost mel" Simultaneously there 
spr~ up with the Utopia-like opportunities, c~ 
tradictory rumors aJXi whisperings. Rat.her than jump ~m; way_ or the other, I steered a middle course. 
Im from Missouri," I said. "You gotta show mel" 

Well, folks, a week or so ago I was shownl It 
took t.he Greenbelt Health Association am' the Green
belt Hospital to do it. But they did it in grand 
style. I had timidly joined the Health Associaticm 
in what I felt afterwards was a moment of weakness: 
When I -t:ook ill, wit.h somewhat vague fears arxi fore
bodings, I al.1owed myself to be installed as a pa
tient in the Hospital. It was positively s,relll It 
was revolutionaryl J)og-gone it, I've been living in 
a shell for a whole year arxi a half. I didn't knaw 
what I really coulq get here in Greenbelt. Thanks 
to th7 Health Association mn the Hospital, my eyes 
are wide open now, and I•m going to circulate a 
little. And any grapevine rumors and whisperings 
from now on, why, they're going to be good ones if I 
have my say, because it 1s a swell bunch of nurses 
and doctors we got up on 11 t.he hill". 

- Charles A. Lewis 

ODETS IS GREAT 
To the Editor: 

By his condemnati on of "Awake and Sing" .as• a p~ 
full. of "weak alXl unprincipled" characters, Mt-. 
Haward Custer has inadvertently placed young Clif
ford Odets in the same class with such pl~ights 
as Anton Chekhov, John Galsworthy, J.ioliere Bernard 
Shaw and William Shakespeare. Among Shak;speare•s 
outstanding characters who fall under Ur. Custer's 
censorship are L!acbeth, Sey-lock, Ceasar, othello, 
Jack Falstaff, King Lear and Hamlet. 

If it is true that none of these plaplrights 
would meet Mt-. Custer's demands for the "gay alXl 
simple", it is equally true that none of them can be 
called "cheap". Insofar as Clifford Odets derives 
f:<>m all of these, he can be called great. We join 
m.t.h those who extend sincere con€,Tatulations to the 
Greenbelt Players T1ho have dared attempt a el,"e&t 
play. We rejoice in their success arxi hope they 
will try again. 

- Henry and Elizabeth Little 

ONE FOOT ON A BUTTERBALL 

To the Edit or: 
An eminent dramatic critic of far greater expe~ 

ience and specialized knowledge of the stage art 
than we are qualified to presume £or ourselves, has 
pronowiced "Awake mn Sing" to be npacked with genu
ine talent for the theater", am he has said .1'lrther 
that Clifford Odets wrote a drama therein "that is 
full. of substance aJXl. vitality." 

Odets intended "Awake and Sing" to be a strong 
vibrant, character stuey-which it is. The stoey 
is, w.!.thout doubt, a leader !a~ respective~• 
To cami:az-e it 'With "'lhe Grapes of Wrath" is a stu
.dious error, if for no other reason than that the 
respective locales and themes are as paral.l.el atJ New 
York and California are proximate. 

I believe that "Ctmter1 s Last Stand" stands with 
one foot on a butterball when it belittJ.es "Awake 
mn Sing" and suggests that this splendid play 
(frank language included-frosty morning or no 
frosty morning) is anything but one of the finer 
productions of a modern age. 

- L. L. Woodman 

A JOB FOR SOMEONE 
To the Editora 

Dor.is Seybold has been forced to resign as organ
izer of the c.o.c. representatives in the Food 
store. For a good many weeks naw she has lined up 
people to serve £er t"WO hour stretches every satur
day and day-£ollcming-pay-d3.y. She accepted the 

· responsibility very· graciously and fulfilled it con
scientiously. We have been able to depend upon her, 
am. therefore have had one less problem to pl.ague m. 

The work she and her staff has done has been very 
much apprec:ia ted. Its value has been great both for 
the attention it has called to the objectives of the 
c.o.c. and f.or the subscriptions and collections it 
has brought to farther those objecti~s. 

If there :is aeyone mo would be willing to assume 
Mrs. Seybol.d1s job, or mo knows of one who might be 
willing, ,rill he get in touch with me at 4£$2 or 
through the Consumers Services office at once? 'lhallk 
you very much. 

- Howard C. CUster 

C. 0. C. BOX SCORE 
According to Treasurer1s records at close of of-

fice hours Friday, December l: 
Subscribers 544 
Shares subscribed for 619 
Shares f'ully paid for 333 
Dwelling units represented 459 
Dwelling units with at least 
one share fully paid for 251 

Amount deposited ~ 0?8 50 
'The follONing names of subscribers with !t i:ast 

one share fully paid fer supplements lists previoua
ly published: Anna Lesser and Joseph Silagy. ' 



SCHEDllLl!: 
llandq, Wedne~, Fr1clq - 9100 A.!!. to 12100 noon 

1100 P.11. to 5100 P.11. 
7100 P.IJ. to 10100 P.M. 

T11uc1a;r, 'Dlurscla;r - 9100 A.l!. to 12100 noon 
1100 P.lf. to 5100 P.H. 

S&turclq - 9100 A.!I. to 12100 noon 
2100 P.11. to 6100 P.11. 

OOOK CLUB 
The next meeting of the Book Club will be held 

Wednesday, December 20 at 8 P.M. in the Community 
Building. 

BXJK REVIEJI' 
"Fran the DI.strict Attorney-ts Office" 

~ Artlrur Train 
'nlis book is an attempt to set forth in a read.

able,accurate manner how the administration of crim
inal justice 1'1'0rks in ordinary cases. It is a very 
comprehensive acco\lllt of 1he administration of ju~ 
tice in the New York courts and gives some interest
ing, authentic tacts about cl'llle am criminals. 

- Reba S. Harris 

MINERS FORM COOPERATIVE 
TO PRODUCE COAL 

"The cooperative 11&y is the best" 1 is the cla:IJD 
a group of Pennsylvania miners are making. Last 
June 'When the Hanna Company closed down the old 
4t].e Colliery near Minersville the compaey- claimed 
that increasing expenses 1'8re driv.l.ng them to the 
wall. Three months ago the miners formed a cooper• 
tive and "old Iqtle" has been running full blast 
ever since. Every month it has met a payroll ot 
$60,000. Operating five days a week it has produced 
961 000 .tons of anthracite during that period. 

For ma.rzy- years coal mines have been closing 
steadily in the Pennsylvania fields. F.nlpty towns 
mark their sites; relief rolls have claimed many ot 
their former workers. 14:1.nersville 1'0\lld have been a 
"ghost town" too if the cooperative hadn 1t saved the 
day. 

Soon after mining op:irations closed dOl'IIl last 
June one of the local pastors, the Rev. Frederick 
Trafford, rector of st. Paul•s Episcopal Church in 
Minersville suggested the fonnation of a cooperative 
to take over the mine . 

'lhe whole tD,m enthusiastically agreed. The mi
ners said they would donate their labor for two 
weeks and sell the coal they prod~ed in that period 
to obtain capital. Mining supply companies agreed 
to advance credit and the owners left all their 
mules and equipnent at the mine. 

The superintendent and paymaster agreed to stay 
on and arra.'"lgement.s were made to market the coal in 
New York and ~ston. 

With the minister, the superintendent, the pay
master, a local merchant, and six mirers elected di
rectors, the "Primrose·coal Company" cooperative 
leased the mine and signed a contract with the Uni
ted Mine Workers of America. 

Union scale wages are paid the 475 miners at the 
rate of one ~• s pay in stock arxl four clays in 
cash. Today, the thriving co-op- claims the stock 
certificates are its only outstanding obligation. 

With 81 0001 000 tons of coal on its property and 
with orders pouring in dally the Minersville miners 
are fast proving that the cooperative way is the 
best. · 

STORES ADD SIDPPING CONVEllIENCE 

Affording their customers an opportunity to "buy 
now and pay later," Toytown, Greenbelt1 s newest bus
iness establishment, and the Variety Store have • 
dopted the ntay-.Awey-Plan", according to Ur. Joseph 
L. Rogers, who is in charge of both stores. 

Under this plan, Mr. Rogers states, Toytown· and 
variety Store customers may do all of their Christ
mas shopping at one time and, upon payment of 25 per 
cent of the total bill, have the goods withdrawn 
from the stock on sale am held for them. Purchas
ers have until December 20 to pay the balance am 
receive their merchaniise. 

This arrangement is a convenience for tile citi
zens here md is designed to make Christmas shopping 
in Greenbelt easier. 

FREE WATER FOR CHRISTMAS 

The Municipal '\Tater Department of Salina, Kansas, 
given an annual Christmas present of free water for 
the month of Decailber to its patrons. 

City Manager H. L. Bt"OWil says., "Water ri.mni.Dg 
through meters now is free, '\'18 want people to use it 
freely on lallns, so tpat the city will be more bea1.r
ti..ful next swnmer and better able to stand continued 
drought.n 

Holbrook Farms Dairy 
A 100$ Uoipn Plant 

Distributing 
lOO?o Cooperatively Produced 

GRADE •'A'' 
PASTEURIZED MILK PllODUCTS 

Strictly Fresh Eggs - Boone Butter 
Eldridge Ave. & 4100 Block Perry Str~t 

Brentwood, Md. 

GR••nwoocl 108.f 

•

. With The Phtyers 

"The Cradle Song", which is to be pre
sented by the Greenbelt P~rs on Decem
ber 19 and 20, was first performed at the 
Teatro Lara, Madrid., in 1911. At the out

set it was seen to be exceptional am one of the 
rare inspiratior:.is of the theater. 

This play fil'..S since been translated into all the 
major languages and produced in leading cities in 
many parts of the world. 

In 1927 in New York, Eva Le Galllenne gave her 
splendid interpretation of the part of Sister Joanna 
of the Cross. Other outstanding artists have enjoyed 
taking part in "The Cradle Song"• It has been given 
at the Old Vic and Scala '.lheaters in I.orxlon, the 
~ouses in OlCford and Liverpool, and tre Abbey 
Theater in Dublin. It has even been given in Tas-; 
mania, Singapore., am in Nairobi. 'lhe laigest re
corded run of the ~ was that of the French pro
duction at the Theater des Champs El,ysees, Paris, 
where it exceeded 300 nightsl 

A number of years ago this play was reviewed by 
the Washington Star critic., 1lho said in these fer, 
but sufficient words: "'The Cradle Song 1 has been 
called !he finest play seen in America in 25 years.n 
In I.ondon the reaction was: "There is little need to 
particularize the emotions this lovely play evokes. 
Sectarian prejudice affects them as little as it 
does the appeal of the Old Masters or the music of 
the spheres." And J. Brooks Atkinson of, the New 
York Times, arxl probably critic llithout peer in tn2.t , 
great city, was so enthused that he said: "'Cradle 
Song• provides the most enjoyable refreshment now on 
the boaro.s. The hush of routine 'll'i.thin the caivent 
becanea as articulate and far more agreeable than 
the scream of life outside. The achievement of 1The 
Cradle Song' savors of black magic." 

The director of this next Players production is 
Doroth;y East. Mrs. East has distinguished herself 
for her directing of two one-act plays in 1938, and 
her acting in another short play. She has hand1ed a 
number or important tasks in productions I and more 
recently assisted in the direction of "Be-th Your 
Houses". 

others on the production staff of "'lhe Cradle 
Song" includes Lexey Jane Cragin, prompter; Joseph 
Muller, house manager; Joe Maynard, stage manager; 
Frank I.oftus, props; F.dna Barlowe, costumes; Idamae 
Muller, technical adviser; arxl Proctor Twichell 
lighting. 

PARKING 

FROSTED FOODS 
For Easier, Better Meal Planning! 

•zs BALTIMO!~]DALE MABK£Lwood 3303 

I Places to Oo I 
The COOPERATOR lists below Advertisers 
who offer a wide variety of food,bever
ages and entertainment. They are help-

ing Greenbelt to build its paper ao we ask our Read
ers to try these Advertisers before going elsewhere. 

Starlight Inn Baltimore Boulevard. Quality 
Food, Pabst Blue Ribbon on draught - Dancing 
every night. Orchestras Friday and Saturday. 

Town HallBalto. Blv1d - North of College Park 
DANCING NIGHTLY to Rl'l'HU LA:00 ORCHESTRA 

BEER - UIXED DRL\'KS - FOOD - DELICATESSEN 

Varsity Grill College Park, llaryland. We offer 
a late Supper and early Breakfaa:t;, Lunch and 
Dlnner, Beer and Wine. "Wind up that Party 
at the Varsity Grill•" 

Whalen's Sea Food Restaurant 

* 

4532 Rhode Island Avenue, Brentwood, Md. 
Delicious Dinners,llixed Drinks,Dancing. See 
our Pit Barbecue. •Pn.vate Dini.0g Room for 
Clubs and Parties. Oyster Roast ert.ery Sunday 
'Z 00 P.M. until ?. 

liREEDBELT 
THEATRE 

Thunday and Friday, Dec. 7 & 8 

Saturday, Dec. 9 

EDDIE 
"lrotheraar 

ALBERT 

One Day Only 

* 
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OUr F.ditor has reminded me that I have sadly neg

lected iey- "Hall of rutstanding Greenbelt Citizens"., 
which I rounded sane time ago. I regret that this 
is so--that other matters have absorbed ey atten
tion--!or it is iey- idea too that probably the most 
illlportant thing a c=Hy paper can do is to give 
recognition to the uork of tJ1e . colllllUnity1 s hlilders. 
Therefore, so that I 111&y not neglect agaip . this 
~se of iey- program, I plan to Trite at ~castcne 
"Outstanding Citizen" column each month. 

Again I as~ for nominations for this series; pal'
ticularly wanted are names of those who work dili
gently without public .:acclaim. The order in 11hich 
names are ·mentioned will depend upon when I get hold 
of necessary material, and vrill not indic1a.te any 
idea of mine as to the relative importance of the 
nominee's works,, Even I should rather not stick iey

!leck out that far~ 
This time 1 · name Sherrod East. 

His work is so well known that his 
right to this recognition can hard-
1.Y be questioned; and might be felt 
to "go without saying". But perhaps 
the scope of his work is not appre
ciated, and in any case justice de
mands that I formal.ly, and for the 
record, place him i:o iey- "Hall". 

I have spoken before of his two year record on 
the Town Council. That was distinguished by his 
heal thy concern over detail, by his pro bing_ for per
tinent facts, · by his grasp of the problems of the 
communicy- as a whole, by his diligmce tD see that 
things got done, by his determination that all sides 
of an issue got fair hearings. 

His activity as a Greenbelt Pl.ayer has been out
standing. Always a mainstay of the group, he has 
given good accounts of himself as Treasurer, Scene 
Designer, Stage Manager, Director and as energetic 
laborer in general--and to all hours of the night. 

He has also been one or the most active, and best 
fighting, members of the Athletic Club. And the 
c. o . c. rightly felt itself lucky 'When it got the 
services wiich the Hatch Act prevented him frait con
tinuing to give the Tmm Council._ 

His chairmanship of the ,epecial Citizens Associa
ti9n ctm111ttee, appointed to investigate · ~re serious 
and dii'ficult-to-h~dle charge made against a Town 
officer · befo·re the recent municipal election Tras in 
itself enougl: to win him our lasting gratitude. 

ni.erefore I now forually name Sherrod F.ast to a 
niche in iey- "Hall of Outstanding Gi-eenbelt Cit
izens"• Previously named: George A. \'lamer and Car
nie Harper. 

- Howard C. Custer 

Mail eai•ly for C~istmas.· 

Calendar Of Events 
Thursday. December 7 
Women1s Gym 8:00 P.U. 
Legion 8:00 P.M. 
Legion Auxiliary 8:00 P.M. 
friday. December ·s 
c.o.c. 6:30 - 813() P.l.!. 
Credit Union 6:30 - 9:00 P.M. 
l/,en•s Gym 8:00 P.M. 
Hebrew Congregation 8:30 P. M. 
Saturday, December 2 
Gun Club 2:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
Shoe Craft 7:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
Confession 7:30 P.ll. 
Square Dance 9:00 P.J.I. 
Basketball Game 8:30 P.M. 
NEWSVIRITD\G CLASS 7:30 P. 11. 
Sunday, December 10 
Catholic Sunday School 8:30 A.ll. 
Mass 9:00 A.u. 
Community Church School 9:30 A.M. 
Community Church Choir 10:00 A.M. 
Cormnunity Church ll:00 A.:M. 
Hebrev1 Sunday School 10:30 A.ll. 
Gun Club 1:00 - 4:00 P • .M. 
Young Peoples Society 6:45 P.M. 
Evening Hour-Co!IDnunity 
Church 
Latter Day Saints 
Christian Science Church 
UorxlaY. December {t 

8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Shoe Craft lC>-12; 7:00 - 9:00 P.JA. 
Cub Den 7:00 - 8:00 P.!t. 
'i1oroen • s Bowling 7: 30 P .:t.:. 
Town Council 8:00 P.U. 
Tuesday. December 12 
Girl Scout Trc:cp ifi7 3:15 P.1{. 
Shoe Craft 2:00 - 4:QQ P.H. 
Bowling Lecgue 7:30 P.M. 
c.o.c. Public Meeting 8:00 P.JJ. 
Girl Scout Troop 118 8:00 P.}i. 
\'1ednesdaf I December 13 
Junior Choir 
Bridge Club 
Uen 1s ~ 
lioly Name Society 
Journalistic Club 

8:00 f.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.H. 
8:00 P. ll. 
8:15 l.-'.l.l. 

Auditorium 
Legion House 
Legion House 

Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Auditorium 
llusic Room 

Range 
Meeting Room 

2?-A Ri<dge Rd. 
}.feeting Room 

Auditorium 
Room 202 

Theater 
Theater 

Auditorium 
Home Economics 

AuditoriUDJ. 
Music Room 

Range 
COlllil\lllity Bldg 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

Music Room 

Meeting Room 
Social Room 

College Park 
Council Room 

Social Room 
lleeting Room 
College Park 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

Music Room 
Hobby Room 
Auditorium 

Social Room 
H.0001 202 

COMMUNITY DRY CLEANERS 
t,ens, Womens, and Childrens' Gaments , and Household 

Articles Beautifully~ Cleaned and Pressed 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

NeO- ....... 
Just this si<le of the trolly in 

You,J:!ring It Berw n Md . . We'll Deli'991" n 
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M1RS11 GJREJENJBEl I 

Good Evening, Mrs. Greenbelt: 
I kn.aw that home is just a place to put down your 

Christmas packages before you go out for another 
bout with the salesladies, unless you are a grand 
person who makes her gifts, but it makes me swell 
with pride to see haw you have not allawed your ~ 
terest in civic and county affairs to lag. Your at,. 
tendance at the hearings at the Depa:rtment of Agri
culture and your attendance at the meeting here on 
the 28th put you a cut above the average Christmas 
shopper. 

Keep up the Christmas preparationa--they1re 
arand. But you can also give yourselves a collec
tive pat on the back. There are not mazzy- one-track 
11W1ds in Greenbelt. 

- Peggie Arneas 

Lpcal Milk Users Protest 
Inclusion in D. C. Area 

Staff photograph (Fair) 
Pictured above .1re the visiting Washington Consumere 
Milk Cormnittee and Better Buyers leaders inspecting 
the food exhibit at the recent meeting concerning 
the inclusion of' llaryland in the D.c. area, held in 
the Auditorium. 

"Uaryland consumers should protest the inclusion 
of the Maryland area in the proposed milk marketing 
agreement between 1he Maryland,,,Virginia Producers As
sociation and the ~rs in 1be Washington market. 11 

This 1raa the advice of the Washington Consumers Milk 
COlllllittee at a -well-attended meeting here last week 
under the auspices of the Better Buyers Club. 

The Committee, consisting of Mrs. Sara Newman, 
.llrs. c. J. Coe and Mias Charlotte Chatfie1d repo~d 
the situation as it exists in Washington and gave a 
resume of the brief' submitted by the COlllllittee at 
the hearing held on November 22. 

"There is still time till December 9 f'or Maryl.a.Di 
consumers to present briefs to the Secretary of' Agri• 
culture protesting the Maryland inclusion" said Mrs. 
Ne1111811. This inclusion will tend 1D increase the re
tail price of milk. 

llrs. Ruth Taylor, chairman f'or the evening, read 
a letter signed by Mrs. D.A.Schorb of Beltsville, 
chairman of the Maryland Consumers Milk Committee, 
urging all groups and individuals to sulxnit briefs 
to the Secretary objecting to the inclusion of the 
Maryland area. 

The Cooperative Organizing CODl!littee aent word to 
the meeting that it had passed a resolution recom
mending that the Citizens' Association take up the 
matter. A similar motion was then passed by the 
~ present. 

During the question period it was brought out that 
the Washington milk regulations are considered among 
the most stringent in the country and that such ap,
parentlJ' unimportant items as the beaming of' tolrels 
used at the dairy, and the number of' towels used per 
da;y are among the regulations. A deficient number 
of towels, or unhemced towels cause a "mark-down" of' 
t.he dairy's standard under the present regulations. 
P?iince Georges and »ontganeey Counties' milk regula
tiona are Vfi1rY similar and are based on the United 
States Public Health Kilk Ordinance. 

The remainder of' the evening was devoted to sev
eral dance numbers b71be already famous Shirley Land 
Dancers. Tea and cup cakes -were served by Mrs. c. 
Jernberg. 

An interesting exhibit was prepared by .llrs. Ber
nice Brautigam and Mrs. Jessie Fair, sbawing the ad
vantage of' large quantity ~g .as compared. to 
11111&11 quantity~-

0Dq 18 dqa untp. Chriat.mas bave you mailed 
those packages yet? 

COMPLETE ELECTRIFIED 
CONSOLE 

'7~ForXmu 
$149.50 Valae 

For 
$55.00 
CAPITAL SEWING MACHINE CO 

SINGER SEWING MACHINES REBUILT 
«;:OMMUICIA.L AND OTHER MAKE.S S1.RVICEO 

1117 F SlREET N. W. ""SEIVICE IIHEII 
HENRY M . REYNOLDS. MG1t. YOU 1'IIIIT IT"' 

WA•HINGT0N, 0. C. 
RSP'U• LIC 1e00 

Facts for Blanket Buyers 

To you 'Who plan to gi -ve blankets for Christmas 
the Consumers• Gui.de gives a ff1fl pointers on snart 
bu;ying. 

Before launching forth on a blanket,.bu;ying e:,cpe
ditl.on., know the width, depth., and length of' your 
beds. m.anicets range from 54 to 80 in:re s wide, am 
!ran 76 to 90 incres long. An ample blanket makes 
for canfort and lcnger 118&re '!he cover should be 
long enough to spread aver the entire bed., wit.h a
bout six inches to spare., and a few inches wider 
than the bed to allCIII' for the depth of the mattress 
and the take-up by the bod:,Y. A s~ larger 
blanket than what you need will also all°" f'or 
shrinkage in the first laundering. 

Read the blanket label. A good one should tell 
you the percentage of 1100l am cotton in the fabricJ 
the tensile strength (pull 'llbich a bl.ali<et should be 
able to stand before tearing); weight of blanket, in 
order to oompare blankets of' the same size and fiber 
content; and, of oourse, the size of the blanket in 
inches. 

To joo.ge the coverts -weave and construction, hold 
it up against -t;he light. A good one has a unifOl'II 
-weave and oo thin spots. 

In t.his way., too, you can tell 'Whether the con
trasting borders., stripes and plaids are all woven 
in the same direc-t;ion as the rest of' the cover. 

Taut or ovel'-f'ull stripes and borders may cause 
puckers and ripples in the cover after the first 
wash. 

A reasonab],y sturd;r bl.anlcet should have a tensile 
strength of 15 pounds per inch in the ti J l1ng di
rection., and 25 pounds per inch in tbe opposite di
rection. 

Bindings should be nea-t;.q finished am well f'ast
ened. they lhould be guaranteed not to out,.shrink 
the· rest of the blanke-t; ,men laundered. 

As a final test, beware of' a bl.anlce-t; 11hose fuzz 
pulls off easi],y. 

HOt5~ URGED 'ID STRIKE ON HIGH SOOAR COOTS 

Yrs. Roosevelt was told this last week by a rep,
resentative of the Agriculture Department Consumers' 
Counsel that two weeks ~ officials had reported 
ra,r sugar back at pre-,war ieve1, but not the retail, 
refined product. the report was that the trouble 
seemed to be s omewhere between the refiner and the 
retail store. 

At her press conference Mrs. Roosevelt expreseed 
her determination to find out wh;r sugar remained a-t; 
the hil#:1 retail price., am she remarked that organi
zations of housewives in u. s. cities might declare 
a sugar strike in favor of honey., until the retail 
price goes do-.i to a justifiable figure. 

J.l)'fflERS CLUB 'IO St5PEND FOR DEX::I!.llBlm 

In view of the man,y activities during the month 
of' Decanber., it bas been decided that the regular 
meetings of the Mothers Club will mt be held. 

A fine spirit of' cooperation has been shown 
by mothers participat.ing in the preparation and sale 
of the nfJfl directory-. 

JLrs. Madeline Co~ is spending several days at 
Harper• s Ferry, West Virginia, 'Where she will be ma
tron of' honor on Decanber 8., at the wedding of Uias 
Macy cavalier to ~• Ii-a Dalgarn. l!iss cavalier is 
a school friend of Mrs. Conklyn. 

GREENBELT 

8t4tlt9 Shop 
For Appoiotmenta Call Greenbelt 2251 

BE AT YOUR BEST 

# FOR THE ~ 
HOLIDAY SEASON 

A VOID THE LAST - MINUTE RUSH 
GET YOUR PERMANENT NOW!! 

Frederic Permanent - $4.9S 
• Fmest Oils Used 

;· •HohcessweHut ' 
• Gives Natural Appearance • 

• • Hip Qaality at Reasonable Pricea 

Permanent End Curls- $3.S0 

THE WOMEN MEAN BUSINESS 

And business lcnowB that the "WDmen mean business. 
The Retail Executive., trade journal .for thoaeww 
sell to women, advises its readers to give serious 
heed to the f'our objectives set forth by Sadie Orr 
Dunbar, president of the General Federation or Wo
men's Clubs. Jira. Dunbar., who spoke f'or the Ameri
can Association of' Uni.varsity Wanen, the American 
Home F.concmics Associatl.on, and the General Federa.
tion, outlined these objectives .for consumers; 

1. To preserve American democracy. 
2. To secure enough income to satisfy wants • 
.3. To exercise real freedom of' choice in the 

market place. 
4. To accomplish tbes~ objectives preferably 

through a cooperative program between con
sumers and business. 

said Yrs. Dunbar to the advertising gentlemen,"If' 
we are to buy intelligently we must have, freedom of 
choice. Choice means the act, fact, power and priv
ilege of choosing. We want to choose by intelligent 
comparison, not blindly on faith as T.1! do at pre
eent ••••• We say that co&iparison is the symbol of the 
free American consumer. Advertising should help us 
to buy-intelligently." 

According to the spokesmen f'or t.he above-mention
ed organizations, the buyers feel frustrated and are 
reaent.tul. Business must recognize this emotional. 
nsentmen-t; and must not let it grow. Will business 
~eet the condition or "continue telling the gals to 
stick to their knitting?" the Retail Executive ad
vises business to quit trying to laUf§l oU the con
sumer movement and begin gi Ting the gals the info~ 
mation they 11'11nt on their labels. 

BETTER BUYER BRIEFS 

A Better Buyers group under the leadership of Urs. 
J.P.I.oftus met 11:l.th Yrs. Bernard Bordenet, on Novem
ber .30. the milk hearings were reported and an 
article on cosmetics discussed by the members. 

A Christmas party is planned f'or the next meeting 
date, December 14, and will be held at the home of' 
Mrs. Joseph Bargas., l>-D IU.dge Road. 

Mrs. Helen Heinie entertained the "Nifty Shoppers" 
on Novanber 29, at her home, 5-E Parkway. The dis
cussion, led by Mrs. Seybold, the gl"Oup leader, was 
on face powders. The group welcaned three new IIW!lll
bers. 

A Christmas dinner party will take the place of 
the next meeting and will be held on the eve~ of 
Decanber 20, at the home of Yrs. Doris Seybold, ~B 
Crescent Road. 

Did you get one of the Friday economical one-dish 
meal recipes? The entire meal, for a f~ of four 
or five (not inclu~ drink, bread and bu-t;ter) can 
be prepared for approxjmate],y 70 centsJ depe~ on 
the dessert and salad you use. The freestone peaches 
auggest-ed could do for two meal.a, which would make 
the dessert cost 9 cents. The use of a gelatin des
sert or baked apples could bring the cost down to 
four cents. 

This -week's menu suggestion also runs approximate
],y 70 cents for ·the meal. and will serve four to fi-ve 
persons. The costs can also be cut dawn by using a 
cabbage ·s&J.ad and a less expensive dessert. 

Mt-s. Blanche Taylor and Mrs. l!axine llelton are 
responsible for this "Week1s menu, which includes 
creamed liver, peas, baked potato., carrot salad on 
lettuce and apple tapioca dessert. 

S.\ ,·1~ \·ttl ·11s1•:l~I•' · 
,.,.,,,,,,,., I·,,,,,. 11,,1,y 

I J J DY-DEE 
c;:4d.,va11-.f afeJ "D WASH 

e PROTECfS YOUR INFANT 

e SA \'ES HOURS Of TIME 

e ELIMINATES ALL GUESS\\'ORK 

e A \'OJDS MANY EXPENSES 

e COSTS BUT VERY LITILE 

GIVE MOTHER TIME TO 
ENJOY THE HOUDAYS 

ST ART ::::1)1 Jee J/1/4,J,, SERVICE 

TODAY I 
CALL ATiantic 2638 
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SPO_RTS 
JOHN Ce JfAFFil, EDl'l.'(ll IIARJCIUE KETCHAll, ASSISTAlff 

Red Sox Team Take Touch 
Football Title 

The Elenentary School Touch Football League was 
brought to a close last week with the Red Sox d• 
feating the Tigers by the score of 12 to 8 in a 
play-off. The Tigers were captained by Doral.d Brew
er, am the Red Sox by Donald Freeman. 

Scoring was done by Carl Pearson and Ken ~les of 
the Red Sox, each ma.kill: a touch down and far the 
Tigers, Donald Brewer with a touch down, and Richard 
Nelson with a safety. 

The game was very closely played with the decid
ing touch down being made in1he last minute of p~, 
-when Donald Freeman threw a twenty-yard pass over 
the goal, llhich Carl Pearson caught before falling 
t.o his knees. The other scares were made by l{en 
~les, of the Red Sox, who caught a pass from Domld 
Freeman after the game was only two minutes old. 
For the Tigers, Donald Brewer ran around right end 
in the third quarter for ten yards and a touch dawn. 
The safety was made, when Tom Freeman intercepted a 
pass in his end zone, attempted to :run it out, and 
was caught behind his own goal JJne by Richard Nel
son. 

A postponed game between the Yankees and the Sen-
ators was also p~ed with the Senators defeating the 
Yankees 12 - 6. 
TIGERS 
Harold Gingell 
Melvin Shoemaker 
Ray Reno 
Donald Brewer 
Richard Nelson 
Jimm;y McCarl 

TIGER, - 0 0 6 2 - 8 
RED sax - 6 o o 6 - 12 

POS. 
L.E. 
c. 
R.E. 
Q.B. 
R.H.B. 
L.H.B. 
L.H.B. 

FINAL STANDINGS 

RED SOX 
Carl Pearson 
Rennie Ward 
Ken ~les 
Donald Freeman 
Tom Freeman 
William Henry 
Paul Ruey-on 

~ WON ~ ll!m PERC, 
T Red Sox 1 1 .714 

Tigers 4 2 1 • 5'7]. 
Senators 4 2 1 .57]. 
Browns 3 2 2 .428 
Giants 3 2 2 .428 
Yankees 2 2 3 • 255 
cardinals 1 4 2 .142 
Indians 0 7 0 .ooo 

LEADING SCCJ'illW OF LF.AGUE 

&m ~ ~ T.D, &I,. ~ 
D. Brewer Tigers 7 7 1 44 
u. Eshbaugh Giants 7 6 3 42 
R. Palmer Browns 7 4 0 24 
R. Coulter Senators 7 4 0 24 
T. Fennell Red Sox 5 3 0 18 
D. Wolfe Yankees 5 3 0 18 
D. Freeman Red Sox 5 3 0 18 
D. Nelson Tigers 7 2 l 14 
D. Fitzhugh Cardinals 7 2 0 12 
G. Henderson Giants 6 2 0 12 
H. Gingell Tigers 7 2 0 12 
H. Fitzhugh Senators 7 2 0 12 
R. Bishop Browns 'l 2 0 12 
T. Freeman Red Sox 6 2 0 12 
C. UcCarl Br011'n8 7 1 1 8 

Men's Badminton Tournament 

The .Badminton Tournament, which is being conduct
ed by the Recreation Department, ccntinued through 
the second round and on into the third round. The 
results of the matches last Wednesday night were as 
follc,q: Sanders defeated Conklyn, 21-15; Fulmer 
defeated Boote, 21-5; Allen defeated ,Devoe, 21-9; 
Holocmrost defeated neharty by default.; Alder d• 
feated Ahaesy, 21-3; Blanchard defeated Mai.sack by 
default; Gold.faden defeated Ahaesy, 21-3. The third 
round will be completed this Wednesday at 9s30 P.M. 
and will find 1he men iaatched as follon; Sanders vs. 
Fulmer; Allen vs. Holoclnrost; Alder vs. the wirmer 
of the Boggs-8moot llllltch; ID.anchard vs. Gold.faden. 

The quartel'-finals will be played on Wednesday, 
December 13 at 9s30 P.ll. nth the semi-firals con
tested on the same day. The i'inals will be held en 
Wednesday, December 20 at 9s30 P.M. 

The Recreation Department 'ld.11 try to secure the 
services of some of the Ili.strict•s outstanding Bad
minton players to put on an exhibi ti.on match be.fore 
the final match of the Greenbelt tournament. '.l1lis 
exhibition will take place on Wednesday, DecElll.ber 20 
at 9,30 P.M. Kore news about this later in the 
month. 

~Al)IO Ii "YMA ,-.. ~§ 11:~VICI: 

Prepare for the Holidays 
Let me put your radio in tune at oar 

SPECIAL XMAS RATES Greenbelt 5466 
Harry B. Hyman 21 J Rid Road 

Latest DECCA Recorda 
35c each - 3 for $1.00 

General Electric Radios,-$9.95 up 
Maryland Electric Appliance Co. 

CaU GReenwood 197S _ Hyattsville Md. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
TEAM IS FORMED 

For the past 1110nth, the high school girls of 
Greenbelt have been practicing basketball regular'.cy 
twice a week. ltildred Zoellner was elected captain 
of the team, and Helen Zoellner, manager. Y:is s Doris 
Dungan, the coach, with the help of these two girls, 
picked the teams Friday. 

The girls on the second team have cbne especially 
fine work this year. With the exceptl.on of Laj)ona 
Bayard~ am Ruth Henry, they are freshman pla,yers. 
Several games with Laurel, Bowie and Langley tear.is 
have already been scheduled. The girls are now 
practicing three times a week. 

FmST TEAM S:EXXJND TF.AU 
H. Zoellner, Fwd. LaDona Bayard , Fwd. 
F. Goode, Fwd. R. Henr;r, Fwd. 
T. Hedges Fwd. M. Benson, Fwd. 
M. Welsh Sub. Fwd. J. Reno, sub. Pwd. 
11. Zoellner, Guard E. Edmiston, Sub. Fwdo 
P. Stewart, Guard 
P. Warner, Guard 

P. DSiY, Guard 
D. Asher, Guard 
F. ~, Guard B. Ketcham, Sub. Guard 

Nan, Sub• Guard D. Henry, Sub. Guard 
D. Carr, Sub Guard 

REP'S HOST TOR. R. B. SATURDAY 

The Greenbelt Athletic Club cagers will be host 
to the fast Railroad Retirement Boa.rd Qui..1tet of the 
Colllllunity Center League this Saturday evening at the 
School G;ym. Game time is scheduled for 8:30 P.lf., 
with adult admission 10 cents and children 5 cents. 

Bow 1118.rzy' of you remember last year's fast game, 
which Greenbelt wan 41 to 32, when Curt Barker1 s 
outstanding all around play and great defensive work 
cut short several R. R. B. rallies in the last half? 
Will you be there this Saturday? 

Greenbelt A. C. Basketball League 

The eight teams of the Greenbelt Basketball 
League pl.eyed the third ro\Dld of their schedule last 
Friday night, December 1 1 19.39, at the School gym, 
and £our interesting games were contested • 

snob Hill and the Dumbel.ls started the night's 
activities with a very well played game, Dwnbells 
winning their third straight game 38 to 28. They 
defeated the Colts the previous week 48 to 32, and 
now l ead the league. In the second game, the Cee 
Men also uade it three in a rO'tf when they defeated 
their block rivals, the Colts, 35 to 23, to stay un
defeated. They won from the Athletics the week b
fore 26 to 15. 

At 9 o•clock, the Jints and L. D. s. took the 
floor to battle it. out, and when the game mded, it 
was all tied up 32 to 32 with no extra time for a 
decision. Will be played off later. The Jints won 
their previous game 31 t.o 18 against Snob Hill. In 
the final, the Bees scored the high £or the evening, 
when they smothered the Athletics 45 to 22 for their 
third victory without a defeat. They defeated L. D. 
s. in their last game .40 to 20. 

STANDIID OF TF.A!lS 

TEAMS !Q1! Ia3T T~ .m.t 
i5uiiiiieJ.ls 3 ~ 112 
Bees 3 0 0 l(f/ 
Cee Hen 3 0 0 87 
L. D. s. 1 1 1 93 
Jints 1 1 1 80 
Colts 0 3 0 76 
Snob Hill 0 3 0 67 
Athletics 0 3 0 46 

SCHEro'LE FOR FRmAY, DF.C&rnm 8 

7:30 P.U. 
8sl5 P.M. 
9s00 P.Y. 
9:45 P.Y. 

Jints 
Athletics 
Colts 
Bees 

vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 

Cee Men 
Dumbells 
L. D. s. 
Snob Hill 

Women's Bowling League 

~light 
'W 1 H.G, H.S. PINS 
8 4 518 1004 5440 

Holbrook 6 4 472 902 4433 
Strikettes 6 6 486 939 5410 
Robins 5 7 578 892 5265 
OIItlaws 3 7 475 908 4384 

High Tean Gan.e - Starlight 518; Strikettes 486. 
High Team Set - Starlight 1004; Strikettes 939. 
Hi. Ind. Aver. - Dove 8~3; Sansone 83-10. 
High Game - lfofsey 128; Tilllnons 123. 
High Set - Wofsey 213; Ti.mllOns 196. 
High Flat Game - Abasey 93; Green 87. 
High Strims - Wright ,'.3; Witcher, Seycier and Tim

mons 2. 
High Spares - Wofsey 12; Sansone 11. 

HIGH SCHOOL GlRLS VISIT AmRICAN WIVERSITY 

Last Tuesday night, Miss Doris Dungan and five 
members of the high school girls basketball team 
(Vildred Zoellner, Helen Zoellner, Patty Day, Marjo
rie 'Welsh, Teresa Hedges) journeyed to .Amrican tmi
versity to hear some wll known 1f0lllell athletes gi w 
a few pointers and trick s18n,al plqs on basketball. 
The gir1s £eel that they got a lot out of the dis
cu:isi.on and are anxious to apply these points. 

Greenbelt Bowling League 
The Greenbelt Duckpin Bowline League met for the 

t'l'lel.i'th time last Tuesday night, November 28, and 
eight hotly contested matches were rolled during the 
evening. 

In the first flight, the BUCKF1WOO and the CARD
IltUS each moved up in the league stancliJlg by taking 
all three games £ran the CRF..sCENTS and the RCIIANS 
respectively, while the league leading MUSKETEERS 
took the odd game !ran the Hm.I-ROLLERS and the STAR
LIGHT /fl. defeated the LIOKS two sames to,one. 

At 9 P.M., !our more matches got under l78.Y, and 
t'l'l0 more shutouts Ttere registered mien the .AllERIGAM 
IEGION team took all three games from the KNIGHTS OF 
COLUllBUS and the STARLIGHT #2 made a clean sweep at 
the expense of the BLUES. In the other two contests 
the FAGLES nosed out the SCRIBES two games to one, 
and the JAGUARS took the odd game from the CONSUMERS 
SERVICES. 

IEAGUE STANDING 
TF.A.Y ll'ON ~ PJN:ALL 
iiisketeers -:;:; 9 18394 
starli~t fl 25 11 17477 
Lions 24 12 17222 
Cardinals 22 14 17017 
Crescents 22 11 15742 
Buckaroos 21 15 16889 
Jaguars 17 19 17620 
F.agles 17 19 17008 
Consumers Services 17 19 167'27 
Starlight #2 17 19 15888 
Scribes 16 20 16875 
Holl-Rollers 15 21 16242 
American Legion 14 22 15523 
Romans 13 23 ]J889 
Knights of Columbus 10 23 14657 
Bli.es 9 '21 16388 

High Teatn. Game - Musketeers 565; Crescents 551. 
High Team Set - Musketeers 1665; Starlight #11578. 
High Intl.Gane - Temple 147; Araujo 143. 
High Ind. Set - Temple 415; MacEwen 380. 
High Strikes - Ter.iple 27; Dove 23. 
High Spares - Temple lll; !&brook 83 • 
Hi. Flat Game - Allen 95; Miller and Wood 94. 
Hieb Average - Temple 121-3; ?.filbrook 106-35; Ar

nujo 106-23; Last.ner 106-22; Hen
shaw 104,-15; l.!acEwen 104,-5. 

B(r.lLING SCHEDULE FCR DECll!BER 12,1939 

Alleys l&2- },iusketeers 
3&4,- Lions 
5&~ Buckeroos 
7&8- Cardinals 
l&2- Blues 
3&4- Jaguars 
5&6- K. of c. 
7&8- F.agles 

vs Starlight ill. 
vs Holi-Rollers 
vs Romans 
vs Crescents 
vs Consumers Serv • 
vs Cee Uen 
vs Scribes 
vs American Legion 

ABOUT WOMEN ... 
AND SPORTS 

7 P.M. 
7 P.ll. 
7 P.ll. 
7 P.M. 
9 P.U. 
9 P.U. 
9 P.M. 
9 P.l!. 

r.ast 1Jeek I learned tnat Mrs. Dennard and urs. 
Walker were sisters--during basketball practice and 
f'undamentals they played against each other, making 
it a battJ.e to the finish ••••• rt almost ,ras too-
'l'li th Johnny Walker just about taking the ends off 
Mrs. Dennard• s fingers. • 

ilthough this has nothing t.o do with waaen, did 
you all hear the Army-Navy ~ in Ibiladelphia? 
For many people, the nearest they got was their head 
in the loud-speaker I and in most cases they were 
just as satisfied, because ·of the wicked -..eather 
that ho\Dlded the stadium all day. Sharing our radio 
iras a very avid Navy rooter. She was Mrs. UcCann of 
Annapolis, Maryland. As she is well acquainted with 
most of the Navy players I it was just twice as ex
citing as to ordinary people -who know nothing of 
either team. Mrs. V.cCann had two daughters ,at the 
game, and one -who couldn1t make it. She is Sally 
Larmore who lives at 1-B Ridge Road. llidway in the 
fourth quarter both were tense, holding breaths, and 
staring wildly about, praying it 110uld be a zero 
score !or Arary, • -which it turned out to be. After 
the game was over we all drank to the victory of 
Navy over Army, and listened llhile Mrs. McCann told 
us of the wild, 1.mleased time the midshipnen were 
going to have from now until June. Upon their re
turn home £ran Fhiladelphia, the Japanese Bell will 
be rung, as is traditio~ dane after 8"9ry 
Navy 'fictory over the Army• It 110uld be very thr1ll.
ing to see that, and then the snake dance they have 
on the Acad8m1' grounds ••••• 

Several badminton tournament games 1lel'e pl.eyed 
last week, with each or the challengers retaining 
their positi011s. Yiss Dungan tells us that the peo
ple -who are not at gym to play the first round of 
ping pong in the tournament games tonight, will have 
to forfeit their games. 

The girl's high school basketball team has been 
picked. Most of 'the pl~ers are very good. In your 
correspondent:.'s opinion it was a mistake that <zynam
ic littJ.e Margy Welsh was made a sub, instead of 
being chosen !or the regular team. There are those 
-who think otherwise, but Uargy is one of the fastest 
little players they have~ It's too bad they do not 
appreciate her more. 

Due to the driving J.tlss Dungan {Simon Legree) did 
during basketball practice and i'i.ndamental.s, maey of 
the manbers of the' Nomalizing Class were absent 
Thursday eVE!ling. It was just too much £or them. 

Until next week when I•ll be back again ••••••• ••. 
~ Marjorie Jane Ketcham 
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Our Hospital: Part 3 
CTlds is the last of a series of three articles 

about Greenbelt 1s municipal hospital. Itire
sents a financial statement, describes the-.,rk: 
of the Hospital Auxiliary, and outlines plans 
for the hospital's .future. The first two arti
cles discussed the hospital's o~nization, pel'
sonnel, equipnent, and service.!!J 

No municipal hospital in the alited States opel'
ates at a profit, and the Greenbelt municipal hos
pital is no exception to the rule. The Town Trea-
surer•s report to the Council, as of October .31, 
19.39, showed that the hospital's total expenditures 
were $1.3,72.3.0/+• 01' this sum, tl,257.57 was for OJ>
erating expenditures., ~2,654.47 was spent far alter
ations., and $.3.,Sll.OO was used tor thePvrchase of 
permanent equipnsnt. The total revenue collected in 
that period was $2~072.50., with an additional sum of 
$8.36.50 to be collectd. ttie original large expen
di tures for alterations· and permanent equipuenf; will 
not have to be repeated;the principal problem facing 
the hospital is to reduce th! net cost of the hospi
tal to the camnuni ty. 

ttiere are two ways in llhich this can be accom
plished. First., by reducing expenses., an:i second., 
by increasing the income. 

There is very little. possibility of effecting 
savings became the principal itElll of expense is the 
salary paid to the hospital staff., Yhich at present 
is as small as is compatible with maintaining proper 
hospital standards. The principal means of reducing 
the deficit., therefore., lies in the direction of in
creasing the number of patients and the types of 
services .furnished by the hospital. 'lhis can be 
done with little or no increase in the present per
sonnel and equipnent. The directions in which the 
expansion is tak:ing place are as follows: 

1. Physicians of Prince Georges County have been 
invited to apply for membership on the courtesy 
staff in order to treat local patients here. 

2. Various articles of fracture equipment are 
being rented, rather than bought., for the present, 
in order to keep 8JC!)8nses down to a minimum. The 
hospital will sorn be ready to accept emergency ac
cident P,lltients broUt;ht in by the m.adensburg and 
Bt-anc.~lle Rescue Squads. 

.3. As t.'ie number of patients increase it will be 
poss:ihle to add a few items of equipnent nowlacking., 
such as the fluoroscope., electrocardiograph., and ba
sal o.etabolisa machine. In ·!;his way it will be pos
sible to increase the revenue of the hospital with
out addine greatly to its cost. 

The recently- formed Hospital Amd.llary., which all 
wanen in Greenbelt are invited to join., as sis ts the 
hospital with supplies., sewing., transportation of 
patients, improvement of the grounds., supplying pa.
tients with flowers, books., and i,o forth, raising 
funis., and keeping the camnunity infonned of the 
hospital's services and needs. }h"s. Gladys Freeman 
is chairman of the auxiliary; Urs. Eva Laakso., vice
chainaan; Mrs. Jane Hodsdon,, co1Tesponding secretary; 
Mrs. Erma Volk., recording secretary; am Miss Claire 
Still, treasurer. There /ire at rresent eleven stand
ing camd.ttees. Mrs. Peggy Loftus is membership. 
chairman; ways and means is directed by Mrs. Helen 
Heine and Mrs. Betsy 'l'loodman; supply is managed un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. John Gale and Mrs. 
Arja llorgan. Urs. Delpha Mccarl and Mrs. Marc;aret 
Vincent lllpervise the ward coomittee; Mrs. J.G. 
Bt-awn and Mrs. Lucille Hemingway are in charge of 
the grounds. Mrs. Ruth llaurer and Mrs. Dorotey 
Merryman head the motor corps., while Mrs. Frieda 
Bierwagen and Mrs. Lucile Cooper manage publicity. 
The recently formed budget co!Wlittee is directed by 
Mrs. F.dna Benefiel. Mrs. Orrin UcGoldrick and Hrs. 
Ann Martone are co-chairmen of1he program CO;it.1ittee. 
Mrs. Julia ?,tyers heads the by-laws comittee. The 
orgamz ation I s annual dues are 25 cents. 'lhirty-four 
attended the meeting last Thursday in Room 200 at 
the School to ask Miss EJ.izabeth Yuretich, superin
tendent., questions about t..~e hospital. The auxilia,
ry meets monthly as a group}. the work of the canmit
tees goes on continuously, and is expected to prove 
very valuable in Ule• developnent of the hospital. 

It is pemaps well in considering 1h e future of 

Attention - -

Special ! 

Two per cent Discount on all Gas 
and Five per cent on Oil per quart. 

Twenty per cent Discount on Parts 
and Accessories. 

Also, when you are ready to trade 
in your car, we will give you a BIG
GER and BETTER ALLOWANCE • 

• 
RUSSELL MOTOR COMPANY 

191 Baltimore Blvd. Colmar Manor, Md. 

Greenwood 3317 

De Soto Plymouth 

the hospital to keep in mind the recanmendatiore of 
the canmittee on costs of medical care. ttiis com
mittee., after a nation-wide stuey of hospital and 
medical reeds., recommended that a conmunity hospital 
contain i;Lccommodations not only for the regular med
ical staff., but also for the public heal1h depart
ment and the social. service organization. Only by 
coordinating these institutions and agencies may a 
com:nuni"lu carry out its health program with the ut
most in efficiency at the m:iniJllum of cost. 

With al1 these facts in mind we may well visual
ize for the future a hospital of 40 or 50 beds capa
ble of serving not only Greenbelt but the eitire 
county. 

Miss Elizabeth Yuretich will be glad to answer 
any questions about the hospital, either private~ 
or through the Cooperator. 

A Bake Sale sponsored by the Health Association 
will supply Greenbelt 1s Food Store with cakes and 
pies Saturday., December 16. The proceeds will be 
used for edlZ:ational purposes and not as orig~• 
considered for a drug fund. It was revealed · upon 
examination that there is an adequate drug fund for 
current needs. 

Leathercraft classes are being held every Thurs
day from 7 to 9 in the Junior Social Room. 

WE BUY AND SELL "~ t-1 ti~ 
University Motors 

. NASH SALES & SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 

BERWYN. MD. PAUL KEPHART. PROP. PHONE 159 

4 Is» ALL WE ASK 
is that when in the market for New or Used 
Car you compare OUR Quality and Prices 

SELLERS SALES & SERVICE 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES 

P. A. SELLERS, PROP. 
RIVERDALE, MARYLAND _PHONE GREENWOOD 1726 

'\!/Yitt.1.,~11~ • 
Sales ,,_j · Service 

Money Back Guarantee on All Used Can 
Low Down Payments on Late Models 

111 Bladensburg Rd. Greenwood 0860 
Colm anor Md. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker Sales and Service 
See The New "Champion" 

Always a Good Selection of Used Can 

Colle,e Park, Md. Berwyn 252 Greenwood 2695 

BILLHIMER & PALMER 
SALES --SERVICE 

1939 DeLuxe Ford Tudor-Radio $625 
1937 Plymouth Tudor $369 
1937 Ford Tudor $299 

5200 Block Rhode Island An ----- CReenwood 0902 
Opposite Railroad Depot, Hyattmlle - Open Eveninp ud S1111clay 

111110W 
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES 

( No Payment, Until 1940!) 

Hr,attsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

FANCY BOUDOIR SET 
Brilliant enamel and gilt finish 
that rill not tarnish. Set is in 
lined gift box. Set has 3 pieces 
comb, brush anr\ mirror. 

CEDAR CHEST 
OF STATIONERY 

Handsome cedar chest of 
drawers makes ideal knicl:
knack chest. Contains 48 
envelopes and 48 sheets. 

$1.95 

MEN'S 
MILITARY SETS 

Tooled Leather end Pieskin 
Zipper Cases with Bakelite 
holders. ?our different 
sizes-----

TOYS FOR 

PERFUMES AND 
TOILET SETS 
Fanous Coty and Evening

in-Paris Perfume and Toilet 
Sets in attractive eift boxes . 

Perfumes 
55c $ 1.00 $1.25 $1.75 ---------------
Toilet Sets $1.49 $2.95 

MANICURE SETS 
Leather or Bakelite Zii,per 

Cases - Scissors, fil€s, 
polishers, etc. - Complete 
with everything for the per
fect manicure, 

ALL AGES 
GIFT WRAPPINGS! 

TREE TRIMMINGS ! GREETING CARDS! 

AVOID THE DOWNTOWN CROWDS!! 
SHOP YOUR OWN STORES FIRST!! 

~~~~~~ 
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